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FEDS WANT NEW T.E.D. RULES

The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has issued advance notice o_fnew
proposed rules on turtle excluder devices (TEDs). What is behind the proposed rules is
that NMFS has found a larger than expected number of dead stranded loggerhead and
green sea turtles. Current legal requirements for TED openings are 32 inches wide and
10 inches high. Their research indicates up to 47% of the loggerheads and 7% of green
turtles are too thick to go through the 10-inch opening.

Leatherback sea turtles, the giants of sea turtles are a special case, reaching up
to 1300 pounds in size. NMFS has handled leatherbacks by seasonally patrolling by air
parts of Atlantic coastal waters looking for concentrations of the animals. If they appear,
NMFS declares shrimping in the area closed for 2 weeks unless trams have a 71-inch
opening. NMFS does not feel that this system is working since leatherback turtle
strandings are up in both the Gulf and on the Atlantic.

In addition to these problems, NMFS reports that while few shrimpers use hooped
hard TEDs, confusion exists on rules between these and single-grid hard'TEDs. NMFS
has also noted that weedless TEDs tend to bend during hard use, allowing the TED bars
to be spread more than 4 inches.
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Finally, NMFS has noted that softer floats, such as spongex, are crushed by
pressurein deep water. Withouttheir buoyancy,the TED can be damagedor notwork
properly.

In response,NMFS isconsideringthe followingoptions:

1) Requiringthe 71-inch leatherbackopeningand a 32-inch grid in all trawls,at all
times.

2) Increasingthe minimumsize openingof TEDs in the Gulf from 32 x 10 inchesto
35 x 16 inchesin all areas.

3) Outlawingthe useof hoopedTEDs.

4) Eitheroutlawingthe use of weedlessTEDs or requiringthemto be reinforced.

5) Requiringthe use of floats such as hard plastic or aluminumfloats instead of
spongexfor usein deepwater.

Written publiccommentsonthese proposedrulesare beingrequested.They may
be mailedto Chief,EndangeredSpeciesDivision,Officeof ProtectedResources.NMFS,
1315 East-West Highway,SilverSpring,MD 20910 or FAXEDto 301/713-0376.

IMPACTS OF FLORIDA BASSSTOCKING

Floridabass are a subspeciesof largemouthbass,closelyrelatedto our native
subspecies,the northernlargemouthbass. They are closelyenoughrelatedto ourbass
to hybridizewiththemandpasson someof the superiorgrowthgenesto their young.

The possibilityof producinglargerbass has madethe stockingof Floridabassa
verypopularsubject. The LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife andFisheriesbeganstocking
of Florida bass in 1981, althoughinitially in very low numbersbecause of the lack of
availabilityof fingerlings.Through1999, the departmenthasstocked21,275,429 Florida
bass in Louisiana.

In orderto measurewhether stockedFlorida bassare survivingandspawningin
sufficientnumbersto have an impact on the qualityof fishing, the departmentsamples
bass from water bodies that have received Florida bass stockings.Each fish is then
analyzed ina laboratoryto determine if it is a native northernlargemouthbass, a Florida
largemouthbassor a hybridbetweenthe two. The resultsof the lasttwoyears of such
workare shown inthe tableon the next page.
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Water Body Number Number Number Percentage
Northern Florida Hybrid Hybrid/Florida

Amite River _6 1 4 10.2%

AtchafalayaBasin 70 0 2 2.8%

LakeBartholomew 84 4 27 27.0%

BlackBayou(Bossier) 42 2 18 32.3%

LakeBtstlneau 122 1 0 0.8%

BlindRiver 23 0 2 8.0%

BucseyLake 37 0 4 9.8%

CaddoLake 84 11 38 36.8%

CcemarvonArea gg 2 24 2D,8%

CaneyCreek Reservoir 13 23 32 80.9%

LakeChk_t 115 24 55 68.7%

LakeConcordil 96 7 55 39.2%

CatileLake 44 0 4 9,1%

Cross Lake t0_ 2 12 11.4%

LakeD'Arbonne 114 2 10 9.5%

DavisPondArea 25 0 3 10,7%

DesAllemandsArea 42 3 0 6.7%

FalseRiver 93 15 34 34.5%

LakeFausse Polnte 69 2 6 10.4%

HendecsenLake g6 0 0 0.0%

GrandBayouReservoir 178 7 1B 12.3%

Lardte/PenArea 62 0 0 0.0%

Lakeprovidence 53 1 7 13.1%

Lake Rodemacher 26 2 9 29.7%
(CJeco)

RuddockArea 27 0 0 0,0%

LakeStJohn 54 0 0 0,0%

SpanishLake g_3 12 12 20.5%

TangipahoaRiver 30 0 0 O.Q%

TickfawRiver 43 0 3 6.5%

ToledoBendReservoir 101 12 35 31.8%

Lakes 158 0 10 6.3%

Verret/Palourde/Grassy
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It is immediately obvious that Florida bass stocking has had more of an effect in
somewater bodies than others. Generally speaking, the water bodies that had the most
Florida bass stocked over the most years showed the highest percentageof fish that are
pure Florida bass or their hybrids. The Caney Creek Reservoir samplewas 81% hybrid
or Florida bass. It is also the lake that has received the most Florida bassstockings,with
over 3.2 million over a period of years.

In Chicot Lake, 1.5 million Florida bass have been stocked after the lake was
poisoned to remove native northern largemouth bass. Still, early samplesshowedthat the
huge majorityof fish were natives, until repeated heavy stockingof Floridabassfinally had
an impact.

Somewater bodies suchas Lakes Bartholomew, BlackBayou,andCaddo have had
less Florida bass stocked than many other water bodies but have a high percentage of
Florida bass on their hybrids. According to Gary Tilyou, with the Louisiana Department
of Wildlife and Fisheries, Florida bass do better in some places than others for reasons
that are not clearly understood.

Besides the variation from place to place, Tilyou stated that the most important
factor inhowwell thesefishbecomeestablished, is heavystockingovera periodof years.
One stockingdoesn'tseemto do it, butrather a programof repetitivestockingyieldsthe
bestresults. If Floridabassstockingin a water bodyis stopped,the geneticmake-upof
the fish population will slowly move back toward a higher percentage of native
largemouths,probablydue to their bettersurvival inthisarea. Tilyoufurther addedthat
inorderto see a significantimpact, that 30% or moreof the bassinthe lakeshouldeither
be Floridabassor Florida/northernhybrids.

ENVIRONMENTAL/ECONOMIC STUDY HELP NEEDED

The LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and Fisheriesis lookingfor paid help from
commercial shrimpersand charter boat operators to participate inastudyofenvirenmental
disturbances such as the "dead zone", hurricanes and oil spills. The focus of the study is
on the economic impact of such environmental disturbances on both the charter fishing
and commercial shrimping industries.

Participating shrimpers and charter captains will keep a monthly log book of their
fishing activities through the year. In exchange they will be paid an annual amount of
$1,320 ($110 per month). All information from individual participantswill.be completely
confidential.

Unlike the previous paid study involving shrimpersand charter captains, there are
no restrictions on where the fishing must take place in order to qualify. Both inshore and
offshoreshrimpers and charter operators statewlde are eligible for the study. There are
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no vessel size requirements,and no observersor specialscientificequipmentwill be on
board the vessel. The data will be collected by the captain during normal fishing
operations.

InterestedindividualsshouldcontactresearchcoordinatorSteveWelchat225/765-
2708.

TEXAS PREDICTS COLLAPSE OF SHRIMP FISHERY

Shrimphavelongbeenthoughtof asoneofthefisheriesspeciesmostableto resist
being overfishing.They haveshortlife spans, matureearly and lay manyeggs. Now in
our neighboringstate of Texas, officials with the Texas Parks and Wildlife (TPW)
Departmentare predictingthecollapseof their shrimpfisheryifcommercialharvest is not
reduced.

The problem,accordingto TPW officials, is that shrimpingeffort in the bays has
increasedover300 percentsincethe 70's andwithadvancesintechnology,the number
of bay shrimpharvestedhasincreasedover400 percent. Therefore,lessshrimpmigrate
to the Gulf to eventually become adults and spawn. Hal Osbum, Coastal Fisheries
Directorsaysthatthistrend,if continued,willcause thefisheryto collapse.Osbumstated
"The pressureis on almostall phasesof the shrimpduringtheir annual migration. As
biologists,we haverecognizedthat this is an unsustainabletrend."

After an 18-monthstudy of the fishery, a long list of possible solutionswas
developed,someof the majorones are as follows:

Increase commercial shrimp licenses, license transfer and select commercial
businesslicensefees by 50%, not to exceed $100.

W Requirebycatchreductiondevices(BRDs) in alltrawlsexceptbaitandsport shrimp
trawls.

•k Shortentheinshorespringand fall seasonsby 15daysandthewinter open season
by one month.

Lengthen the inshore commercial bait shrimping season by one month. Bait
shrimpingwouldbe legal every month exceptApril.

_r Set legal shrimpinghoursfor the fall inshoreseasonand for bait shrimpingduring
the fall inshoreseasonof 30 minutesbefore sunriseto 4:00 p.m. daily.

Set shrimpgear minimummesh sizesof 1½ inchesfor the springinshoreseason,
1¾ inchesfor thefall inshoreseason,and 1½ inchesfor the winter season.
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_" Set a minimum count size of 90 shrimp (head-on) to the pound for the spring
season and 50 shrimp (also head-on) for the fall season.

Establish northern and southern zones, divided at the Aransas Pass jetties, for
waters from the beach out to 10 fathoms.

-k The southem zone would be closed to all shrimping year-round.

The northernzone would be closed to all night shrimping, trawls would be limited
to no more than two used at a time with a total combinedcorkline length of 100 feet
from the back of one otter door to the back of the other door.

Other management options are also being considered. Final decisions are
expected to be made at the August 30-31 meeting of the TPW Commission.

Sources: Calhoun Currents. April 2000, John O'Connell. Texas A&M University
College Program. Texas Shores. Spring, 2000, Texas A&M Sea Grant
Program.

NEW FISHERIES LAWS

Several pieces of legislationwere passed by the Special Session of the 2000
LouisianaLegislature. Ifyou have a questionor would like a copyof an), of these new
laws,call myofficein Marrero. Within these summariesthe Departmentof Wildlife and
Fisheriesshallbe abbreviatedas DWF.

Senate Resolution 24 and House Resolution 24 - Theunissen & Flavin
Urges and requests DWF to keep the entire alligator research program at Rockefeller
Refuge in Grand Chenier, Louisiana.

Senate Resolution33 - McPherson & others
Urges and requests the secretary of DWF not to lay off personnel or close wildlife
managementareas or fishhatcheries, and instead to seekother solutionsin reorganizing
the finances of DWF.

House Bill24 (Act 80) - Walsworth & others
Repeals the law that prevents any barricade, barrier, or obstacle of any kind from being
placed upon or across any river designated as a Natural and Scenic River. Repeals the
requirement that the dam on Big Creek in Grant Parish be removed and authorizes the
water district to repair or replace the dam. Allows any water district to perform repairs on
any facilities that were in operation at the time the waterway was put in the Natural and
Scenic River System.
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House Bill 88 (Act 142) - Pierre & others
Defines "residential coastal use" as any coastal use associated with construction or
modification of any single-family, duplex, or triplex residence or camp, including
outbuildings, bulkheads or piers. Authorizes a fee charge of up to $100 for non-residential
coastal use permits. Also authorizes a fee of $25 - $5000, calculated at no more than 10
cents per yard of material, for coastal use permits that include excavation or filling.

House Bill 149 (Act 130) - Odinet
Reorganizes into statutory law in one place all of the requirements for reporting by
commercial fishermen and seafood dealers. Some clarifications are also made:

-_ Commercial fishermen selling to the public under the fresh products license
shall record their fresh products license number in place of the
wholesale/retailseafood dealer's license number on commercial receipt
forms. Holdersof fresh productslicensesmustcompletemonthlyreport
forms and send them to DWF.

-_ Providesthat all out-of-state shipmentsof fish, fish productsand fish by-
productsshallonlybesubjectto inspectionby DWF ratherthanalsohaving
to obtaina certificateof exportpriorto the shipmentleavingthe state.

House Bill182 (Act 33) - Durand
Defines a "marine productline" as a particular model of marineproductdesigned for
recreationalor commercialuse on the water. Makes itunlawfulfor manufacturersand
distributorsto enter into an agreement with anyonefor the same productlinewithin an
existingdealer's area of responsibility.

House Bill232 (Act 107) - Odinet & others
Providesthatthe state, its agencies and its employeesmay notbe suedfor damagesto
oyster leases caused by authorized coastal restoration projects. Creates an oyster lease
extension system where leases in projected impact areas of coastal restoration projects
can be extended year-by-year. Beforethis, the onlyoptionswere renewalfor 15 years or
cancellation. Thisextensionprogramis availableretroactivelyto leasescanceledas far
back as December31, 1996.

If an oysterleaseholderin a projectedimpactarea choosesto give up his lease,he may
transfer it to anotherindividualor give it upto the state. The state may inturn lease the
areato anotherpersonunderthe sameconditionsexceptthatthepersonenteringintothe
lease will not qualify for the oyster lease relocation program.
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A very similarsystemwas created for oyster leases in the area of currentoperational
coastal restorationprojects. Any such lease may only be renewedor extended if the
leaseholder stipulates that the area is capable of supporting oysters since the restoration
projectbegan operatingthere. These leases will containa clause that the lease is
subservient(secondary)toanycoastalrestorationprojectandthatthe leaseholderaccepts
the risksof producingoystersinthe area. Also, intheseoperationalareas,the leaseshall
provide that the leaseholder may not sue the U.S. Government or its agencies, including
the U.S.Army Corpsof Engineersfor lossesdue to freshwaterdiversionprojects.

House Concurrent Resolution 56 - Flavin & others
Directsthe DWF to presentitsbudgetcuttingplanto boththe HouseandSenate Natural
ResourceCommitteesfor approvalbefore puttingit intoeffect.

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

That'swhat the new red, whiteand bluelogoonthe leftsays.

Importsof processedcrabmeathavedramaticallyincreasedinrecent

years.Theavalanche of importedAsiancrabmeathasseverelyjolted
the U.S. crabmeat industry. A large number of crabmeat plants
(factories)have permanently closed. More are on the edge of
closing.

Outof survivalinstinct,the bluecrab industryfromMarylandtoTexas hasreacted.
Ithas launchedan effortto legallyslowtheflood of imports.Also,atthe BostonSeafood
Show the National Blue Crab Industries Association unveiled the new logo to help
consumersdetermineif the crabmeat they are considering purchasingis foreign or
domestic. The logowas developedby a team of state seafood marketingprograms,
includingthe LouisianaSeafoodPromotionand MarketingBoard.

G.P.S. IS NOW DESCRAMBLED

NavigationusingGlobalPositioningSignals(GPS) is nowfiveto ten times more
accurate than itwas on April 30. PresidentBill Clintonhas announcedthat effective
midnight,May 1, the UnitedStateswill no longerbuilderrorintoGPSsignals.Sucherror
was createdfor nationalsecurityreasons,andofcoursealsomadeGPS-basednavigation
lessaccurateunlessthe userpurchasedspecialequipment.

GPS isgraduallybecomingmoreheavilyusedbybothcommercialandrecreational
fishermen. Inadditionto beinga usefulnavigationaltool,GPS isusedfor locatingreefs
and selectedfishingareas, avoidingunderwatertrawtinghazards,andrelocatingfishing
gear such as hoop nets. Rex Caffey, LSU AgCenter Wetland and Coastal Resources
Specialist.
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The main reason that many fishermen continue to use LORAN signal navigation
instead of GPS has been the built-in inaccuracy of GPS. This problem no longer exists.
The move was timely, as the LOP,AN system has been scheduled for future shutdown.

T.E.D. FLAP TECHNOLOGY

Shrimp loss due to TEDs
[Effect of Knot Orientation on TEDFlaps1

not working right is still a sore spot
with commercial shrimpers. The
use of a webbing flap over the Flap _ WaterFlow
TED opening will reduce the loss Open!
of shrimp, but only if the flap is

Knotswith

installed correctly. ,ir_'_ Q°g'eIo,o,o_k _1,_=_ 4 .

According to gear expert i __"_--John Watson of the National WaterFlow

Marine Fisheries Service in i _ __
Pascogoula, Mississippi, water
flow over a towed TED flap can
either force the flap closed or
actually lift it open. waterFlow

The decidingfactor iswhich Flap
way the webbing in the flap is Closed _ _--
flipped. This is true for top- ,
shooting TEDs as well as for :K_f._,h _.-positiveangle
bottom-shooters, ofo,ock ' .-_

The Georgia Sea Grant
Program has prepared a video
cleady showing the effectof
webbing knot orientation on TED flaps. These tapes have been distributed to local net
shops. A copy is also here in the Marrero LSU AgCenter office. If youwould like to view
it, call and come in.
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FISHERMEN'S GEAR FUND UPDATE

PeggyRooney,Investigatorfor the LouisianaFishermen'sGearCompensationFundhas
announced an importantchange in the procedure for makingclaims for damaged
commercialfishinggear. Effective July 1, claimantswill have to providemore exact
locationinformationon the obstructionthat damagedtheirgearor boat.

Acceptablewill be LORAN-C readings, latitude/longitudefroma G.P.S. receiver,
or a plotdrawnon a NationalOcean Surveychart. A listof storeswherethe chartsmay
be purchasedwill be providedupon requestwhen the fishermanmakesthe firstcall to
report gear damage. Increasing numbersof fishermenare nowalso carryingG.P.S.
receiversontheirboats.Accuratehand-heldG.P.S. receiversare noweasilyfoundinthe
marketfor under $200. Accordingto Rooney, this requirementhas been in placefor
sometime,butnotenforced. Rooney saysthat moreaccuratehang locationswillmake
their locationfor future removalmoreefficient.

Anotherproceduralchangewill bethattheCompensationFundofficewillnolonger
acceptphotocopiesof purchasereceiptsforthe lostor damagedgear. Originalreceipts
are required. These will be returned to claimantsfor their bookkeepingneeds after
verification.

Unchanged are the requirements that a person must prove that he or she is a
commercialfishermanwith photocopiesof their incometax return. Photographsare
requiredof damageto vesselsand outboardenginesbutnotfor netdamageor loss.

Claimsfor damagecan be reported by calling(225) 342-0122. A claimantmust
have earned at least 50 percent of his or her incomefromcommercialfishing in the
previous year to be eligible.

The Fishermen'sGearCompensationFundhasaskedthatweprintthecoordinates
of sitesforwhichdamagehasbeen claimed. These LORANcoordinatesare listedbelow.

26537 46979 Cameron 28085 46888 Terrebonne
26665 46978 Cameron 28136 46904 Terrebonne
26795 46978 Cameron 28145 46916 Terrebonne
26943 46961 Cameron 28364 46836 Lafourche
27009 46996 Cameron 2880747006 St Bernard
27154 46965 Vermilion 2893646792 Plaquemines
27549 46923 Vermilion 28976 46778 Plaquemines
27551 46924 Lafourche 29031 46867 Plaquemines

29219 47026 St Bernard
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REMINDER TO SHRIMPERS

With the springshrimpseasonrightaroundthe corner,shrimpfishermenshould
be aware of the lawsgoverningshrimpingoveroysterleases. Section423 B (2) of Title
56 provides that no person shall trawl, seine or use skimmers over a properly marked
oysterlease inthe yearfollowingtheseedingofthe leasewithseedoysters.Such areas
mustbe markedwith signsstating"NO TRAWLING OR SEINING-- OYSTER LEASE."

The lawalsostatesthatany personwho knowinglytrawlsorskimsovera marked
oysterlease is liablefor damagesaswell as a class3 Wildlife and Fisheriesviolation.
Firstoffenseclass3 violationscarrya fine of $250-500 and/orup to 90 days injail.

THE GUMBO POT
Korean Style Grilled Fish

When I firstprepared thisdish Iwasworriedthatall of
the sesamewouldoverpowerthe fish,as I used sesameoil .__.'_"....(;;i_
instead of vegetable oil. I shouldn'thave worried. The
sesameaccentedthe redsnapperI usedandthe marinade
on the fish turneda beautifulgoldencolorduringcooking.
The use of a grillbasketmakesthisdisha snapto prepare.

2 Ibsfishfillets 1 tbspgadic,minced
2 tbspsesameor saladoil 1 tspblackpepper
1 cupsoysauce 4 tbspsugar
2 greenonions,minced 2 tbsptoastedsesameseeds,
1 tspfreshginger,minced crushed

Mixallof ingredientsexceptfishand letstandfor onehour. Putfishand marinade
in plasticbag, mixto coatfishand marinadein refrigeratorfor 1 to 4 hours. Broil over
charcoal untilfishflakeswith a fork (5-10 minutes),turningonce. Serves4 generously.

",,__.,,Je_ald Ho_t
Associat_Specialist(Fisheries)


